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Potion & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
.rronMBT i cousaEbLori at law,

First door abort the Mansion House,

fAtJCIl CHUNK, - - - PENN'A.

ril Kstite nod Collection Atency. Will lluy
ud 8HI lit l ttstste. ConMjaneln j nwllr done.
oliertrone promptly made. (Settling KsWsepI

, oedents a specially. Mar be
tullsh and Herman , mot. l and

O. A. CLAUSS, 9.00,

nnra with Clns nros., Tint street, teliljliton

Fine, Life and Accident
P

INSURANCE.
!y rrst class: Companies aro represented

Information cheerfully furnished. Ill1

DR. G. T. FOX,
17J Main Street, Bath, r&. vr

at BiKnoa. rtaoAmvar iiousk, Mo.ibats.
AT MA1TO.V, 8VfAN IIOTKU IUWUA. P

AT UnTllI.IIIBM, SU! HuTfU WEDNESliATS.
AT ALLMTOWM, OIlAKU CINTUAUTIIUnsUAV IMS
S.T BATH, FHIDATS AKD SATUBDAYi. l

orace liours-Fr- om a. m. to t p. m. rractlcn
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
nr.Uw, ItefractlonoftheEyes or the adjust- - OJK,

'memoiRwsici.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S 10Jl

OCliM opposlto the Opera House.

Dank Street, Lc ! ton, 1'a.

4

11.02,

MKNTISTUY IX AM. ITS nr.ANCIIEH.
nuing and mjltlng artlllclal denturej n spocUI- t.v I nnul n.thpllr. ll.Pll.
'Jat admluli'terod and Twin Extracted, WITH- -

UUT l'A1. 3
tirriCE nODRS: From 8 . m., to 12 m., trom

1 p. m., to a p. m., irom i p. in., u, o i. m.
Consulutlons In Kncllsh or liernun

emea Hours at Ilailcton-Eve- rv batordav.
Oil

Seidel's Bakery,
rmttrreel, Lehlibton, you T. Ill alaais rind

rroihestand Iteil

BREAD AND CAKES.

Ry, Wheat find Vicnnn firead
Fresh Etary Day. Our Vienna Jlreail cannot

iiellrd. wa lespectlully solicit four patron,

at. Tf ateti for tho Wa',in.

Seidel's Vienna Hakcry,

p. Oberfs, FIRST ST., LEIIinnTOX, l'A

Stovos, A
Tinware.

Hoatorn and
Rangos, are

In Great Variety at n
For

Samuel Gravel's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting n specin-ty-
.

Stove repairs furnished
on iliort notice
Iteasonable!

Wans Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt and
Peno.1 Tapari. Also, Fells and Iusralns,
with UanJioms Frelies.

PICTURE UOD AND COVE, ol

WIloT SHADES

ready to hanf, or put up to order,

Faint, Oiljaiiisli, Glass, Brashes.

ralntlnf and I'aper Ilaneln.u, by com

falaat otkmon, In any part of the countT.

Bsgki, Itallonery ami Fanty Good., In

always a large stock at

61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

no to

"Corner Store"
Oraip, Lemons, Bananas, lis,

Apples, Celery, Cranh m,

Grapes TaWe Raisins, Confec-lion- s,

Fancy Baslets. Qneens-ware- ,'

ana a Ml line of Nice

Lowest priees, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store.
LEHIGHT0N PA.

Henry
LBHIGHTON,

PIj4OTG - MILL.
tlAKUKAOTUUfstt Of

Window and Door Fiuur,
Doors, Shut'TS.

window fasliotj,

Moulding, MmoktfU,

All Kinds of BmsNl mW
Bhinglw, Pailingi,

Jwnlock Lumber, &c., Ac.

Very Lowest Prices.

AU tho vry latt'st news will

be found m tho Cauuok

Lehigh Valley R. R C6.
The I'hlladn. k Heading II. It. ie."

Arrnngtneot of 1'liesenger

Iff Effect Nov.
15th, 1891.r MEAvn miiiioiiton

rnr va.iV and Kew York S.22. 6.17,7 as, 9.67,

ll.u a.m., , 6.37 Ti,,r,,"
l'or Manunka Chunk and rtsnt.it P

a.tn.; Pv.m.,,,,.. .,,,1
l'or iAmwrniin mm

Allentuwn. netli- -
wtw, wot.
and 10.411

l'or rhlladolnhla and Kint, south M AJLT..
7.MI.Ouaod ll.us.ln.. 3.00, J.4, 0.S1 ana '
"rir l'.eadlnnsntl llarnabirn 7.30, and ll.Urn.m

!(.(.. and 7.wvm. ,. fc,.

.v , T.T i'n aaa it M and 11.1S
nui-i- o.u., - .. ., .

m.i IK 3. 'JO. 4.10. S.IB. J.1?,S.O,IMO oiiui. of
Fo'rVealherly Tuni Haileton CM. 7.MJ0 and

nan ; 4.10,56,7.17. null v. ; .

or iaiy. r.nru.ii..i.
63, 7.4,1, 0JW and ll.tlani.; i.lp,s.s. 7.17 t m. or7.4SaildFor Sit. Carmel and slianioklu era.

iK."i. iLiuS Km tjb. 7.4. 9 tl.lt and ll.M

7.43, 0.30 nnd 11.18 n.m.i 4.W. 6.36, l7lilid

listen and U n. Junet.. tll. I.J.
.2S. 7.17 and ioji p. m.

"or 'linikliaunoci: il.ts a. in.) 1.10.6.36 and
p.ni. ,, ,i daiH.vall.43For

,are. Vaerly.iJ- -

njra. Kocliester.'llulfal", .sW'ra FalU an. me

for hiinlm inidtho West la Salamanca at
w p. m.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
For New Ynrkno3nndl0.07K!n.i57l.m

,i.ii...i..i..i.i , anon. in 2.6 and 6B7 1. hi
liiston nnd Intermedial Stations

B.03, 10.07 n.m. i 12 63, S.62. 8.07, 6.H anu

Fo'r Mnuch Chunk 8.14. CM. 10.23 !U.i KM,

or licaillnu at 0.02 a. in.i 3.63 and 6.37 y. m.

Fur llnilftonn.lii.m.j 13 30, ma looip
For Malianoyutty and Shentmd.iali 12.21, and
ih n.ni.
For 1'ottsilllont 3.63 p.m.

wi.ih, u...n. w 1' tutnn.
Tunkhalinook.limandn. sujli-- , llliarai, "rncra,
Auliurn, Elmlra, Uulfalo, Mngira
Falls anJ the West 1054 p.m.

For furlher parllcularslnmilre ol Asentalor
Time Tables. II- X.IJl01.o!..

i.en ass. AKVIII.
May It. '01,1V South l'.elliklieni. lvnna

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

noner's Dullillns opposlto I'oat (mice,

FIltSTbT.. I.EIIiailTON.rA of

H'orlc tiken In every day of Hie week

anil promptly attended to.

family Washing ilone at very reiso'iable
rates.

l'ATKONAGE SOLICITED.

52 ACRE FARM FOR SALE,

Th nniltr!nip(l niTpM hi rnrtll of 58 AcrM.
illuaiein Header lEnn, for sale. About

ntitl im.lcr pood niUlriltion anil tile
biOauco nood woodlaml. The Improveiiipnt

ft I'ramo JIoiisp, Lircp lurn ami
other onlbuildlnRs. a wtlt ol pprlnir watcr.a

ream oirunmnir waier aim unu uigimru.
terms npp.y ,o ,,,.,,,,,.

On tho premises, Ueaver itun, Carbon Co., ra.
Jan. ziin.

If ysuaic contemplating a coursu In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It 111 pay you to lilt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote.
Irrvwtnwv. Pi Imfnrft dpl.tlnir K hore to Eft,

thonah ou ir..iv live ttioiiHiintl milps iwii). II

educational cimr;u'ttr; as ft medium forsuMU-inj- ;
business men with trnuu'il and caiwbleHS-slstant-

ns ft means ot plielnp unibltloiii jounp
men and hidles on the road to BiieetKS. and In
the extent, elKanc mul eost or l's equliiments.
Six Seiar.ite lJepartinei'tswUb annuirourMg

Studv.nnderllie pertMuml supervision ol Hgnt

log-i- mailed to any mldres, iree. Aacrew,

O aDORNEy.Prin
uc mcnelou this wiper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

DrscovEitnit of
Bcndron's MirccMons BcmEiies.

Liberal 3Ilnded I'lijilclunt indorse Them
Aabeinc tho Greatest

Discovery ol tho Aue.
l'osltlro cure whenmed

accordance to untrue
tlons. In dlseuos here
toforo lnenr
able. Itlphtherla, atth-m-

bronchtiti. ctitarrh,
eonpcsllon ot the brain,
the result of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and Hints
pnrul)Zfu rest or el to
llieir mituriil condition.
hptne, hip and buno diseaqp cm ed
selatlea, neuralKla, Hiiuhts dUease ot the Kid-
neys, liver complaint, dyseuterv, and
btutt disease aio entirely cured by pure uiedi-
rliii of iiivnun tirenariliu.

During nine jours over lQ,fO.) persons hate
iwdthehe medlelneii and are lltluff nltuesses
of their worth, 1 will not go Into practice my
self, beinx oer 7iearsof aej will selluiymed-tflue- s

oitlv. I ho two eminent ph yslclam con-
nected ttittimetoAttend toeullln:: at the resi-
dences ot the hick it requited.

TF.8T1MONIA1.H.
Nkwtown, I'eb. 17, 1381.

Denr Kir To lliote tmuVrlnif from Kplnal
trouiiln, Neurdula, 8'lJtlea, Heart Diseases and
It ben mat Ism, 1 uould highly recommend I'rof.
ltoudrou's remedies ; I Has a sufferer ot these
complaint for ears at times; wan hardly able
to more; could not straighten my wit f The pain
and agony wat inexpressible, imetored with
seeril pftlcaus tor years; found but little
relief, not pvriiiaueut, until I was etuetl by las
medicines. Ids Is unsuritaased; would highly
recommend l'rof. Uaudrun's )ntmeut and med--

cities w an suiiereis.
Uepet't fully yours

M, .1. VanaiMaleii,
.Newton, lucks co., l'A.

Nkwtos, I'eb. it, lsti.
I'ltOK. HOlIllUiU,

Dear Sir Allow me to write you a testimony
ot our ineillcine. I can sity to at) those suffer
toff with ailments of my description, wnu'df
com mend Prof. medleliiea. ICvt
riuie pain in my stomacii lor a lpna nine.
sufferinft eau hardly te described y wordi
denrlved me of sleeoatnlKhls: would Ueava
sufferlngwiUi pali lor hours at a Ume. Doctored
with several physicians; their medlclue would
for subtle, rellvfl me. ImL uoulil sooli Iom tbtnlr
ftett by usiux I'rof. Houdrou's remedies nave

dmii Mii ri T euran : wouia FMommfna nu Mm.
edles to those lufferliiH with slmtlor eomptainu.

Keapectfuily yours.
T . M. VanarisdalMi.

Newton, Buck eo., Pa,
OWce And laboratory open dully from T a. m,

to s p. iu, taut or write to
ALBXANDKIt BOl'DBOU,

tlti ortn Tenin wrect.
nev. T I'blUdclpbfj, Ta

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any- -

thine. in the Jewelry

Ling

o. Per Week
Join a club in which you only

pay the nbovi' nmnll sum and

your watch, valued at $40 U

estimated to wily coat $17.00

Certificate are now being
Jwui d h

F RANK OIJSMAN,
I.IM'.,..M i(,ET.

IVcipf ri. - - iiiu'.i
W. P. HOFFORD,

Lehialitou, 7V
anil i(,uia

A. S. Ruben old,

M

tlHAX-- Osncit J. W. ItauJi'nbush'
Mquor Store.

BANK BTREKT. LEIIIGIITON.
upntlatrylu all Ita tiraneliefl. TeKli Uxlrartrd
atumiinuii. iiaaadminiaii'iedaiiciirc'iiKHirti.

Oflie of each u. i k.
O. ad liess. VLLKNIOW.V,

.1.V1 ll.ehKl.rnt . .

HAVK YOUR

Frcieht, Bajiiap and Parcels
IIKllYEHI!!) AY

John F. Hotteristein.
Our ful fcttfntJon uftlil 10 Uih DcIUpiv of

llMiae l lUrop tn all (i.irt?
torn ntllifi IuhmI prk-i'- sliRt. of

pub ic itronn i towcutn:.

ilunitiitirs.

To Coitraclors and Enilflers.

The underatgr.pft ;n!itHi.Ji.t'es to inlraitor8
nd Dud tiers that he Inwnow oit'iud his stone

quarry, h( Hearer Iliin, an . Is rrepircd to supply

!1 inkling tStonea
Innttrqunntlty at reiwonnble rales, IIo nhr,
kep n Bupnly t bin rcsUleueej on SLtuM)
HTKliKT. to supply linmedlato ileum nil,

lIAUMXd of every deserlpllon. promptiv at-
tended to.

AM, coiutnntly on ha d u full suppl,, of the
beit brands of

Flour and Feed,
which he will sell at honest Market l'rh'is.

CHARLES TRAILER,
KWON!) HTIintT, t.rillUinoK. l'A

-- CJO TO-- -

WILSON FRANTZ,
The Nov Jovoler,

Haiikway, - l.ehiyhton, I'n
KOIl

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
cverydescrlpllmi, at prices loner than else

where. Fartlculnr attention laid to

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience of over trn:ienrs

enables mo to fpiaranteo aatlsfacllon In eierv
n,,,vi,.t. v,i, chit, il Hllll LIB lOIIVIHCetl.our p.itronam is mpectmily solicited.

IIJSON FItANTr. Uuikway,
Oct. 3, 13S1

no to
Gns. Miller's Fnpalar Re?tatirant,

UI!

FRESH LAO Ell BEER,
Finest lirands of Liquors, such ns

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin mul Brandies,

Final Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the liar.

Tiie Retort's Safety Lantern,

3. B SOHOLL, agt,.
Lehlghton, Caibou county.

It is SoU Lighting,
with a Self Wick Regulator.

Just. Right tor Railroad Men !

I'rlce rialn, t.1.50. Xli kle, 2.oo.
Don't buy nny other until you have seen thispopular lantern.

Winter is Coming!
Have nil Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Wotuner Strip

Satisfac tion Guaranteed
1 enve orders v ith

L,a3iui;i,ra. Uiism

Weissport Basinet Directory.

rOKABMOOTJl IT LEADS THEM
EASY- - SUAVE, t Al.i. IN NEWS

3T V l.1 8 11A1K UlTT.J iiiJI yUiU.

II P. E2iRAXR OLE AN

THK HAI1I1KH, ISDBPBKDBM
Over the Canal Hrldge. L.aJ It!

THE FRANKL1T HOUSE,
K VBT WMIfck.ro KT, rWUN'A.

This heue offers oocmmodations to
the rnuuent boarder and trauiteitt sjueK.
rauic Kiees, amy one iwuar per nay.
awrr-i-y Johk HKMNin. Proortetur.

Oscar Christuinn,
iVEISSrOBT, l'A.

Livery nnd ExcJianye' SiaUes.
Easy riding ci'rilues and sale driv ng horses
Hest aeeoinmoi. tlons'to ageuts ai,d travelers,
stall and telegraph urdeis promptly attenttodte.
(live me a trial. maya-l- y

ohn W, Heiier,
.EST WBISSrORT,

UKA I.YU IH

Heaters and Haap,

Tinware dDi Pnmn'

At Very lowest Prloee

BTSTsTsS Hf9rti

Hi

t..r u,J I'i.ii,!, Vl

I M l U - ,U (01 l I,

r II ,t ' ,!.

,il,lied '

iJsjpRead the Advqcati.

THE GREAT m
UJ

German Remedy.
fa

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. HI
.Vor tliotc tti'ntlilv tl,uuu will lio pnldi I

ni11on(ifrtcllirloiM?n(l fnrneaiw where feix I I
onStiLriiiritllirrEiwj phur Dittfih WIDE I
It will euro Ton. notiis'iNtorcure. It 8 I

nexer falls,n 1011 utTir w tlti
Lhattlretlnndallgom C IcniiBO the Ylt.ated

iiloodjvben you pee
Sm.rtiint IiiTTEaa: ts J mpTi Itlea burst
It ill euro you. Inrthronsh 1ho nklu

In rlmpleflllotrhes.l
closely con A tied in ind Kores. ltclv on

srtrnrn Hittfrj!,tne nuns mm rorR
shops; clerkswho do ml neaitn will fol
not procuronuillrlenil
exercise, nnd all who HLUMIUH lUTTHlSQnort In doomjare eon rill cure LlrerromithnnM iMrLfitL--tiM lnlnt. Don't l (Its
UlTTF.n, They will
not then bo wcas and ouraged; Until cure

bLLl'llUll 1J1TTLR

to sutler rrom uncum ulllbulldyou upnnd
atlsm.nsoft bottle ol nako you itrobgacd
SULmcR nmtns;
it never mi in 10 urt? hCLPIli:il

Jhill't hi UltholJt ni will make ronr blooil
bottle. Try It you jimre,rlehand stronifj
Kill not IfHTPt It. inn juur iiuBii iinru,

Ladies In tlultcatri 'lev hULriiLii Kit.
health, xtho oro allj rERS and
rundown, fhouM nee vou will sleep well
snr.rinm utttfo. Ill's '"llrT Ilir 1C

Do vou want tho best Medical Work oubllshivl ?
Pend 3 stamps to A. P, Ordwat &

Mass.! anU rccclro a copr, free.

e
Usually resulU Irom a derangcj stomach or
a sluggish liver. In either case, an aperient
Is needed. Aycr'a rills, tho mildest and
most reliable cathartic In use, correct all
Irregularities of tho stomach, liver, and
bowels, and. In a brief time, relieve tho
most distressing headache. These pills aro
highly recommended by tho profession, and
the demand for them Is universal.

"I have been, afflicted, for years, with
headache and Indigestion, nnd though I
spout nearly a fortune in medicines, I never
found nny relief until I began to take Ayer'a
I'M. Six bottles of those I'llls completely
cured me." Benjamin Harper, I'lymouth,
Moutaenat, IV. I.

"A long sufferer from headache, I was

GORED BY
tvroboxosof Aiajagi rills." Emma Kcycs,
Ilubbardtton, M

Tortlie onre efheadache, Ayer'a Cathartle
rills are the most efficient medlclno I over
used." Ilobcrt It. Jameo, Dorche&ter,aIass.

" For yean I was subject to constipation
and nervous I idachc, caused by derange,
men", of llielh r. After taking various

I have boeomo com Inced that As cr'aMl, are tho best. They never fall torellevo
my blllotu attacks In n short time ; and I am
euro my sjstem retains Its tor.o longer after
the use of llieso I'llls, n a has been the caso
with any other mei!' " I have tried."
II. S. Sledge, Wclnii rae.

?ors is
Dr. J, c. i CQ., Km.
Bold by ... lfi,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
lifULEIt IN

Pianos and Organs,
WKISSl'OIIT. l'A.

l7n,lr Cardinal IEeasonsYhy You Should Puyout fianos and Organs at I'lillllps'
no Agents I

has r" '"olleclors
(GfjrriillUnshasi upensest
(jT'l'hlllllis can tune I'lunos and Oisansl

Gontrnl Drtjg Store,
Ol'P. TIIK rUlllJC HQUABE

Dank Street, T,chighton, I'a.,

is HK.M)QUAi:Ti'.(i roi;

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorationo

Spectacles'
When you buy t. imlt- vt Shoes tou wauta

(tmlBt. Hut If vou need ai'lXTACI.l'Ji It Is
mucli more tmpoiiant that the KVi: should be
aeeomroodaUHl with correct lenses and a proper.

rtly before theeentmot Iheeje. .If nuhy
loiirspwtacJeaatlir. Horn's vou will Unit the
lunre poiihs pmpeny auemieu to.

Prescriptions carcuuly com
pounded OeltS-lU-

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carina CooBty Improyemeot Co,

- uisport, Pa.,

Where m can hnvo all hinds

n imber sawed at tlic

very low et priees

aausiaction jjjiiaiantcrtl in eciy
isavticiilar.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quaut--

ities'tupplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this 1

Window Shade
will, or without a border readv

on spring roller, for

25 Gents,
At the Caupct Store

of

'

iROzl. Hamilton Street,
AUentown,Pa.

1892 MARCH. 1892
"Su.Ho.Tn. We. Tii.lFii, Sat.

A-LA-
Ali

ii 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27j28 29 30 3l 1

MOON'S PHASES,

irire R 8:14 K Tlitrd 01 Oil
'Qnatlur p.m. Quarter!. i.m

13 7.es 28a. zn. n.m

UNDERTONES.

We know not, but ttill can troaaure
In tbe yearnluu of mr saspa&M,

Consolation nunii) uut rneattire
Dy tbo eurtitudcm of m nne.

Tor life, aa wo long and qaeslion.
teeras to bear, Wlille It uarrie by,

TbrougU undertouos of suggestion,
Imtnortallly's deep reply!

-- Kdffar Fawcett.

'HE ROSE TREE MINE.

Tlio lilnl, at Koinir south , Antoitie.
mul it is no earlyl"

i oa, Angelinno, the winter will Ik
long."

Thero was u mnsa, and then, "An- -

toinc, I heard n chiM cry in the night,
and I conld not nloep.

It waa u devil Wrd, my wife: It flies
slowly nnd the mniner ia dead."

'Anloino, there was a nulilnir of
wings by my lieil before tho moni wan
breaking."

Iho wild gooeo know their way iu
the night, Angelio.Tte, but thoy Hew iy
the lionso and not near thy bed."

"The two black winirmla have Bone
from the hickory tree."

"Thoy have hidden away with tho
bears in tho rnrth, for tho frost comes,
and it is the time of sleep."

"A cold hand waa laiocMiiK at lnr
heart when 1 said my nros last night,
my Antoine,"

'The heart of u woman feels many
Strang. things: ! cannot answer, my
wife."

Lot us co also southward, Antoiuo.
before tha great wiudi and the wild frost
como."

"I liavo lovo of thee, Angeliiiue, but 1

cannot go."
'Is not lovo greater than allr
'To ltoep a pledge ts greater."
'Yet if evil come?"
'Thcro ia tho mine."
'Nono travels hither; who should

And it?"
"He said to me, my wife, 'Antolno,

will yon stay and watch tho mine until
como with tho birds northward again?'

and said 'I will utay and Angelirmo will
stay; I will watch tho mine.' "

This Is for his richOT, but for our
peril, Antoine,"

"Who can nay whither a woman s
fancy goes? It is full of gneesing. It ia
clouds and darkness today and sunshine

so much tomorrow. 1 cannot an'
swer,"

"I havo n fear. If my lmlnd loved
mo' -

Tlicro Is the mine," ho interrupted
ilnnly.

"When my heart aohee no
"Augclique, there is the mine,"
"All, my Antoine!"
And so these two staid on the island

of Saint Joan, in Lako Superior, through
tho purple haze of autumn into the
whito brilliancy of wintor, guarding tho
Hose Troo mine, .which hauling, the
Englishman, and Ids companions had
proapectod and declarod tQ bo their
Ophir.

Hut bamt Jean waa far from the ways
or settlement, anu there was little food
and only one hut, and many things must
bo done for the ltose Tree mlno in the
places wbero mon sell their souls for
money: and Antonio and AnKelinne,
French peasants from tho parish of Saint
Irene, in Quebec, wore left to guard tho
place of treasure until, to the sound of
tho laughing spring, thero should come
many mon and much machinery, and
tho sinking of shafts in the oa-- th and
tho making of riches.

But when Antoino and Angelinue ware
left nlono in the wasteland God began
to draw the pale coverlet of frost slowly
across land and water and to-- surround
Saint Jean with a stubborn moat of ice,
the heart of the woman felt some coming
danger, and at last broke forth in words
of timid warning. When the once had
spoken alio said no more, but staid and
builded the heaps of earth about the
uomo, and tilted every crevice against
the inhoopitable Spirit of Winds, and
drew her world closer and closer within
those two rooms where they should live
through many moons.

The muter was harsh, but the hearts
of the two wore strong. They loved
and love is tho parent of endurance, the
begetter or courage. And overy day,
because it aeeuiod his duty, Antoine in
spected the Rose Tree mine; and overy
day, also, because it seemed her duty.
Angelique said many aves. And one
prayer was much with her for spring
to oome early, that the child should not
suffer; the child which the good Qod
was to give to her and Antoine,

In the Bret hours ot each evening An
toine smoked and Angeliqae sang the
old songs whioh their ancestor learned
in Normaudy. One night Antoine's face
wa lighted with a fine fire as ho talked
of happy days in the parish of Saint
Irene, and with that roinoutio fervor of
Ins race which the stern winters of Can-

ada ooald not kill, lie sang "A la Claire
Fontaine," tho well beloved soug child
of tbe voyagers' hearts.

And tha wife smiled tor away Into the
dancing Samoa far away, because the
fire retreated, retreated to the little
church where they two were wed; anil
she did a most good women do though
eaactty why, man the insufficient can
not declare she wept a little through
her smiles. But when tbe lost verso
oast both smiles and team oeaaed. An
taiM aaug it with a fond monotony:

WwM thai each ran wan grow! tut
Upon the rose tree gmr.

And that lb. fatal raw tree
Deep la tow eoean lay.

IHr a lourtewps que Je faiiu.
Jamais Je u t'oablierai.

AiuieHaae' heart grow suddenly
heavy. Prom the rooo tree of the song
her taiad fied and shivered before the
lssflnji rose tree by the mine; and her
old dread came back.

Of course thia waa foolish of Ange-liqu-

ot course tho wise and great
tilrow contumely on all such supersti-
tions; oad you knowing women will
etnUe at each other meaningly and with
pity for a doll man writer, and will
whisper. "Of coarse, the child." Out
many things, your majesties, are hidden
froju your wtadatn and your greatness,
and aro given to the simple to babto
and the mothers of babies,

itwasnp .i this very night that Fold

ing, tho Bngll-ihma- Pet with other men
in a London tavern tilklng joyonaly.
"There's bean tho lack of heaven," ho
mid, "in tho wholo exploit. We'd been
prospecting for month-;- . As a sort of
try in a Kick water wo rowed over one
night to an island nnd pitched tents.
Not a do:-e- yards from where we
camped was n roo troo. Think of it,
Delgard a rrXo troo on n ragtag inland
of Lako Superior! 'There's lnck iu odd
numbers,' Bays Itory O'More. 'There's
luck hero,' aaid 1. nnd nt it wo wont just
beside tho rose tree. Wliat'a tho result?
Look at that prospectus u compnny
with a capital of i00,000, the whole
island in our hands In a week and An-
tolno on ft nowliko Bonaparte
on Elbe."

"And what doc.i Antoino .ot out of
tliis?" said Belgord.

"Forty dollars n month and hut keep."
"Why not wriM him off a couple of

shares to propitiate, the gods gifts unto
the noedy, ehl a thousandfold what?"

"Yosi it miaht be done. Delsmnl."If m
But some one just then proposed the

toast of "The Rose Tree mine," and tho
souls of these men waxed proud and
merry, for they liad seen the investor's
palm filled with gold, the maker of con-
quest. While Antoine waa singing with
his wife they were holding revel within
tbe sound of Uow Bella. And far into
the night, through nilent Cheapside, a
roiling voice swelled through much
laughter thus:

Oal Ion U, gal le rosier
!n Joli mole de ma!.

The next day there were hoavv heads
In London; but the next day also n man
lay in in the hut on saint Jean,

Antoine bad sung his last eouir. Ho
had waked in the night with a start of
pain, and by the time tho sun was halt-
ing nt noon nbovo the Rose Tree mine
ho had begun a journey the record of
which no nun has ever truly told,
neither its beginning nor its end; be-
cause that which iaot the spirit refitseth
to bo interpreted by the flesh. Somo
6lgns there lie, but they aro brief and
shadowy: the awe of it is hidden in tho
mind of him that goelh out lonely unto
God.

.Wlion tho cull goes lo-t- h, not wifo nor
child nor any other can hold tho way--
larer baeK, inougn lie may loiter for an
instant on the brink. The poor medica-
ments which Angeliquo brings avail not;
these soothing bauds and healing tones,
they pass through clouds of tho middlo
place between heaven and earth to An-
toine. It ia only when the second mid-
night cornea that, with conscious but
pensive and far off eyes, ho says to her,

Angoliquo, my wife.
i or reply nor mm press his cheek nnd

her fingers hunger for Ids neck. Then,
Is there pain now, Antomer
"There ia no pain, Angellqno,"
He closed his oyea slowly; her Hps

framed an Ave.
Tho mlno," ho said, "tho mlno un

til the spring."
"Yos, Antoino, until tho spring."
"Have yon candles mam- - candlos,

Angelique?"
"Thero aro.mauy, my husband,"
"Tho ground is as iron; ono cannot

dig, and the water under tho ice is cruel
is it not so, Angelique?"

'No ax could break the ground, and
tha water is cruel."

You will see my fnco until tho win
ter is gone, my wife."

She bowod her head, but smoothed his
hand meanwhile.

Ho partly slept; his body slept, though
his mind was feeling its way to wonder
ful things. Uut near the morning his
eyos openod wido and he said, "Some
one calls out of the dark, Angelique.'

Ana sue with her hand on her heart
replied, "It is tho cry of n dog, An-

toino."
But there are footsteps at the door,

my wife."
'Nay, AuUiine: it ia the Bimw beating

upon tho window.
'There is tho sound of wings close by;

uost thou not hear tu, ,n, Angelique?"
ings wings, she faltoringlysaldi

"it is the hot blast through tho chimney;
the night is cold, Antoine,"

Tho night cold, he said, nnd
ho trembled. "I hear, O my wifo, tho
voice of a little child: tho voice ia liko
to thine, Angelique."

And she, not knowing wliat to reply,
said softly, "There is liopo in the voice
of a child," and the mother stirred with-
in her: and in tho moment he knew also
that tho spirits would give her tho child
in safety, Uut alio should not be nlone
in the long winter.

The sounds of tho harsh night had
oeasod tho mapping of tho leafless
branches, tho. cracking of tbe earth and
tho hoavlnn of a rook; the spirits of the
frost bail finished their work, and just
as tbo gray forehead of dawn appeared
beyond tho cold hills Antoine cried out
gently; "Angelique. Ah, mon Capl- -

talue. Jei.u, and then, no more.
Night after night Angellqno lighted

candles iu the place where Antoine
smiled on in his froson silence; nnd
masses were eaid for his soul the

es love inurmura for its dead. The
earth could nut receive him ita bosom
was adamant no decay could touch
him, anil sho dwelt alono with this, that
was her luuibuuil, until ono beautiful,
bitter day, when, with no eyes savo
uod a to see her, and no human com
fort by her, .ho gave birth to a man
child. Aud yet that night slip lighted
the candles at the dead man's head and
feet, dragging herself thither in the cold.

In tbo early srnug, when the earth
painfully V,n at lied away the frost tliat
choked it, with her child for mourner
and herself for bexton and priest, she
burled Antoino with maimed ritea; but
hers were the prayers of the poor and of
the pure In heart, and sho did not fret
because tn tho hour that her comrade
was pat away into the dark the world
was laughing nt the thought of coming
sunuuer.

Before another sunriao came the own- -

era of tho island of Saint Jean came to
claim what was theirs, and because that
which had happened worked npon their
hearts, they called tbe oiniu aaint Jean,
and from that time forth they made
Itun tn enjoy tho goodly fruits of tin
Rots Tree mine. Oilbert Parker in rat-
ional Observer.

Alliu.ttts of ttio Rywa,

No organ of tbe body Is liable to a
greater variety of ailments than tbe eye.

tore than forty such diseases are enu-

merated in medical works.
Some of these tend toward blindness,

partial or complete. 8ome are highly
ooatagious. S une ore peculiar to the
earliest stages of infancy; some to old
age. Some are due to other diseases;
some originate with tbe eye itself; some
are tbo result of externa! wounds Some
are brought on by tho improper use ot
tee eye, some by the abuse of other or-

gens. Some are partially or wholly
curable: outers are nut

Aa we h.i.e two eyea, tbo loss of one
does ni t materially affect tbe oilier.
Tbe double pruvibioti is a wise and

one 1,1 the i um? of an organ
to n i, mti) uii i. tents from with

out ami m t.i..T-.- uiM-..-- i ., frou within.
Yoilth. t- - Or ll'toll

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Woman'. Ilalntf tinilerwear.
Just what sort of underwear tt assume

is one question that troubles tho nverago
woman very- - much. She doesn't want
to wear so much that It will be bulky,
and she doesn't want to wear too little
for fear she will catch cold. She tries
first ono and then another shaped gar-
ment, and tho wise woman Is she who,
having at last lilt upon that which is
most comfortable, makes it most dainty
and nseumee It for good. Very little
linen Is used nowadaju for one's lingerie,
tho preference being given to cambric,
Victoria lawn, nainsook or iercalo. The
last is noted with tiny dots or wee flow-
ers in pink, blue or lavender upon the
white ground Then when the garment
is finished the edges hare a triple scal-
lop or a sharp poinC embroidered in cot-
ton of the same color ns the figure. This
material, with Its simple finish, is liked
for 'sack shaped chemises, for night-
dresses nnd for drawers. It Is seldom,
If over, used for skirts.

The fancy for silk nightdresses still
exists, but as thero always have been
women who would wear nothing but tho
clear whlto lawn or nainsook, and as
these women aro many, the makers of
underwear aro specially catering to
them. Very much more lino work, that
Is, handwork, can be put upon n nain-
sook gown than upon a silk one, and tho
needlewoman can make inoro fine tucks,
fancy stitches, Catherines, hemstitch
ing nnd drawing of threads than ever
would seem possible. Mrs. Mallon in
Ladies' Homo Journal.

The llajeui Tnpo.try.
Tapestry was brought in to general use

in western Europe, with many other
elegancies or life, by tho Moors of Spain.
Tho oldest known specimen is tho Uaycux
tapestry, an epic tn embroidery, careful-
ly treasured for centuries In the catho-dra- l

of Bjyetu, nnd now preserved in
tho hotel do villo of that place, iliss
Strickland says of this piece of work:

"it is boyonu nil competition the
most woudciful achievement in tho gen-tl- o

craft of needlework that ever was
executed by fair and royal hands."

it was none by Matilda of Flanders
wifo of William tho Conqueror, and the
ladies of her court. It is n course linen
cloth, 211 feet long nnd 20 inches wide,
on which is worked in woolen thread of
various colors n representation of the
invasion and conquest of England by the
Normans.

It contains the figures ot about 023
men, 500 horses, fifty-fiv- o dogs, forty
ship3 and boats, besides n quantity of
quadrupeds, birds, trees, houses, castles
and churches, all executed in tho proper
colors, with names and inscriptions over
tuem to elucidate tho story. It ts a
valuablo historic document, ns it gives a
correct nnd minute portraiture of tho
Norman costumes and their manners
and customs. Woman's Work.

A llrldo and u Widow In Ono Day,
Pretty seventeen-year-ol- d Conception

Sylva, a Portuguese maiden of Contra
Costa county, was a bride nt 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon in West Berkeley,
and three- hours later sho was a widow.
Sho was married to Frank Disno, a
young Portuguese dairyman, and after
tho ceremony nnd reception tho wedding
guests repaired to tho station, where the
young couple wcro to tako tho train for
San Francisco.

WhUo waiting for tho train Bispo took
a little nephew In hi3 arms and trotted
up the track, whilo sover.il others walked
along tho railroad. Suddenly the shriek
of the overland filer was heard, nnd a
moment after it swept around a curve.
It disappeared iu an instant. On one
sido of the track wo3 Bispo, dead. In
bis arms lay his little nephew, alive, but
badly wounded. On tho other side of
tho track lay the body of Mrs. Sylva.
All tbrco had been struck by the train.
Tho grief of tbe bride was heartrending
The mourning party went to the house,
where tho wodding supper was cold on
the table. San Francisco Cor. Chicago
Herald.

An l!pl,lenilo of lllccouclis.
What Is called an epidemic of hic

coughs is reported ns prevailing on the
Maryland and Delaware peninsula, nnd
in somo cases It has proved fatal. The
caso of Cole, colored, who re-
sided near Middletown, Del., baffled the
physicians, ns have others, and he fell
victim nfter coughing violently for four
weeks. His death has attracted much
attention from physicians. Edward Par-
dee a fanner residing in Jones Neck,
was stricken sixteen weeks ago with the
disease and has hiccoughed incessantly
since. At times his life is despaired of,
but tho attneks become les3 violent and
ho rallies. He Is now slowly improving
Everymail has brought letters to the
family of tho sufferer for many weeks,
the writers advising tho use of different
remedies, all of which havo been tried
to no avail. Cor, Baltimore Sua

A Man Cremated Alive la a Fnruare.
A frightful accident occurred at the

North Lonsdale Iron company's worksnt
Ulverston. A man named John McAl-
lister was working on the top of one of
the blast furnaces, and when tipping in
a barrow of limestone he stumbled nnd
fell headlong into tho burning furnace.
The furnace was immediately damped
down, but nothing more was seen ot
him. Tho burial service held on the top
of tho furnace was road by tho Kev.
Father Allan. It will be remembered
that a similar fatality occurred recently
in tho neighborhood of Carnforth, nnd
that there the burial service was also
read by a clergyman on the top of the
furnace. London iit-uit-s.

A Dollar for Kl...
Iu Ueneva county recently a jury by

Its verdict settled the value of kisses In
tliis state. A young fellow named Wil-

liam Horton was indicted for assault
and battery on Miss Sallie Jones. The
testimony or the young woman was mat
Horton had laid violent hands on her and
kissed her against her will. Horton tes-

tified that the kiss was with Miss Sallies
free will nnd consent, nnd that he had
kissed her 130 times before. The jury
rendered a verdict of guilty and oesessed
a fine of "flSO, stating that kisses in Ueno-v- a

were worth one dollar each. Bir-

mingham

Th. Ihuperor. Ulh.r Arm Hurt
The fact that tho Emperor William

met with a rather serious accident dur
ing his reoeut shooting excursion bos
been kept very quiet Indeed. The em-

peror, wldle engaged In a wild boar
hunt, slipped ana reu ueavuy on nu
right arm, which was so severely bruised
and sprained that it had to be kept in a
sling for two days, and Ids majesty was
advised to rest it for a longer period.
This accident might have had grave re
sults, for tbe emperor s left arm ta ab-

solutely uaoleaa. London World.

Swift Justice.
A North Carolina tourist, in Cuba, bad

his watch stolen on tbe street In less
than two hours a poliee judge bad sen-

tenced tho robber to three years'
lis also awarded the North

Carolinian t wen 4 dollars ilamage
for tbe injury sustained by hi wateh lo
the struggle for Its poatvaftou, and or
dered tbe convict to work it ont. Phils
delphla Ledger

A boar whose head weighed Hfty
three pounds and whose hide was ciu
feet across was recently captured b
two Idaho doctors by means or a piece
of pork saturated with chloroform nud
sugar

a discovery bj which he reduces milk
a dry powder In satin a mauler Utot UJ

the addition of water tt at once sesuiues
all its natural properties.

TAICriK 11011 A CItANIC.
Oat arson." dl.1r.lL" "lh lilua." tbMw

ar. familiar .MMll.tllr.. far unmnnrtable. un.
deflnsblo rennltons, aeeoespaalwl villi last!.
iuuc, iivrTonrn..,, lumifc.uon i orvriy ui in.
Mood, to remedy which an etleattre stomacble
nertletenllr OHd I, tha bar.mo.nt Mid. la eon.
oluflT. evldenre that tho system Is lamfflelently
ovnniuH utc.u.v noil lur no hd.t Nun irnrre
nraanlo disease does not exist the fool i, not
.Mlinllalrd. lielnforee th. flsKKlnir energies of
Hie stotnseh, reform an Irreaalar condition or
the bowels, keep up a healtlnul secretion of I tie
bile with Jloelelter's Stnmaeli Hitlers. For
over thirty years this ponulsr medlelne has
sariillcl til, common want of the nervous In-

valid, the drspeptle and of persons deficient In
vitality, an efficient trnlo. To it, ,wer oflrn- -
paniDir .irengia is aitritmiaoie us einoaey as a,, s w, iiiNiunn nu in anil)... , iiorouan--v

effective It 1. inn for rli,imall.m kl.fnv mm.
plaint and neuralala.

Lchlghtoli has about one hundred
nnd fifty young people who belong to
different "Bands of Moroy." The prin
ciples of this organisation are very
good nud we horo our young peoplo
will profit thereby.

Nerieanil Liver I'lll.
An iiinxirtnnt dlafviverv. 1 linv ,i on

the liver, tdotnnch and hovels through the
tier, is. A new itrlnetn'e. Thev .nculllv
cure Mlioiifeiiees, had inele, torpid liver, pilee
ain ?piemni lur men, women
an,! iliiMmi. Smallest, mililesl, siireM. 50
loses for S5 cents. lire nt T. 11.

Thomas and W.F. IJierv'n Bruit Store.

A bcnslblft Ainu
ould o Kcnili s Ilnlsani fur CI, ii riiniat and

Limits. It ts curlug more cases of t'ouahs. Colds
Astlim.-i- , llronehllls, i'nii, and niriurnat and
Ulllir 1 rouble tllMI, U1IV itlllr ,timllM 1h.
proprietor has uullioririd any druggist to atvo
jou a tlaniple lloltle Tree to rum lure ion nt the
merltof litis t lelneilv Urge HotllesBOC

The frumo dwelling house ou lower
Uaukway occupied by Gcorgo Lawfer
andfumllyls being (timed romlYl to
faco Bridge tdreet. Tho building be-
longs to Fred Horlacher.

That llnliyof Mine,
Auntie, three months ago had the salt
rheum so bad lliat his bead was a mass of
sores, and I had besnn lo lose all hopes of
ralslnc him, but my drujclst recommended
Sulphur llltlcrs, and he is as fat and
chipper as any baby tou ever saw, anil he
has i.ui a Bum ou uis ueau, anil just luinu
that after paj lug out so much, that a few
dollars worth of Sulphur Hitlers should
cure him. Mrs. J. V Hall, Lowell.

Tax Collector William Relirig is
after delinquent tax payers with a
sharp stick.

Two Vulnablo Friend.,
1. A nhvstclan canot bn alwai. Iirol.

IIbeuu,a'.ism, Xeuiaisla. Suralna llrul.pa
and occur oflen nnd tnuictlniea uhen least
expected. Keep bandy the friend of many
uuuseuoius aim mo ucsiiover ot nil pain,
the famous Red I'lag Oil, 25 ccnis.

2. Many a precious life could ba saved
that Is being racked lo death with that
terrible cough. Secutc a good night's rest
by Investing 20 cents for a bottle of ,

the great remedy for Coughs, Colds
and Consumption. Trial bottles of Tan-Tin- a

free at T. D. Thomas' drug slore.

Mrs. J. D. Bartolet, of Jamestown,
is slowly recovering from n serious 111- -

ness.

llemnrkable racL.
Heart disease ts usuallv aunnosril in hp

Incurable, but when properly treated a
largo proportion of cases can bo cured,
Thus Mrt. Elmlra Hatch, of Elkhart. Ind,.
and Mis. Mary L. Ilakcr, of Ovid, Mich,,
were cured after suffering 20 jears. S. C.
Llnburgcr, drugzist at San Jose, III , eava
that Dr. Afiles' New Heart Cure, which
cured llicl former, "worked wonders for
his wife." Levi Logan, of Buchanan,
jusu., niio nau neaii nisease lur years,
savs two bottles made Mm "feel like a
new man." Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
Is sold and buarantred by Thomas Lehigh
ton: and Ulery Welssrorl. Uook of won-
derful testimonials free.

-- Street Commissioner Joseph Zahu,
of Socond street, Is just getting over n
severe attack of catarrhal fever that
has kept him conllnod to tho house for
almost one mouth. Wo hopo ho will
soon bo o. k.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to onr citizens, that for

years we have been selllr.o Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life I'llls, Ii'icklcn's Arnica Salvo
and E'ectrlc Bitters, and have never hand-
led remet'les that sell as well, or that lave
given such universal satisfaction We do
not hesitate lo cttarantre them everv llmo.
and we stand ready :o refund the purchase
price. If satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
creat popularity pvrely on their merits at
iicocrs l.euignioii; and liierj's welssport,
Lane's Tamlly Medicine Move, the lluwl.

Each day. Most ueople need lo use It,

- Mrs. Phaou Clauss nnd daughters
will occupy the residence of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bon er on north First street. The
dwelling vacated by Mrs. Clauss will
bo occupied by Joseph Bennett, of
Pnckerton.

An Inrroductloii to the Queen
la an honor conferred ujn only a favored few.
Hut everr lady of tho land inav hare r.niv aa.
cess to the Queen of liemldies-ll- r. 1'lercc's
Favorite Prescription. Once known, always a
valued friend. It promises to positively core
every form oS weakness peculiar to women, and
confirms IbMgprumiio by a written guiranteeof
returned. This Itoyal Kemedy Isrouchcd for by
countless happy homes and oouatlees thousands
ol testimonials. A trial win convince vou tbi
It is lov.lusble in correcting- all Irregularities

wi wca.nei, lor wnicu u ia aeiigucu.

The eye, are the windows of the soul,
especially when we have a pain In them

Jlovr a Mother Saved Her Hoy.
Little Robert Frey lives at Silver laite

his mother and la.her loiebiru with paren
tal devotion: he Is a bricht little fellow.
Hobby, a, lie Is called, too) 1 severe colj,
which would not ileldto evenlblnz thev
tried. A neighbor pertuaded the use of
ran-una- , ma great reiueiii tor uoucn,,
C'flds and ContuuirMlon. The first few
doses relieved and the contents of a 26 cent
bottle made a cure. Ion can imagine the
mothers lor. I'an-- ua Is sold at T I).
Thomas, Drug Store.

The typewriter la said to be Hie only
woman a man has a right to dictate to.

rt'. Great Wonder.
W, are surrounded by danger, all tho vay

from the cradl. to lb, grave. 'Ttie great woadw
ta," as l'at says, "that an.r gattlng ant of oar
cradle, we live long .oougb lo itaoti oar Krav, "
ThontsBds are out of bsaltli aorae, morbid aad
BUacrable, DMaas. tbey u, not avail UMnutalves
of lb. rsadv wlihln eur raaeh of than. Ilr.
Plsree'sOnld.nKcdleal Dlswvery would cure
loan.Far all rbronle or llDj(.riD. Cloua-he- W.ab

of llTHtb, Asthiaa and kindred allats, It la a
rao parcel ruaeoy. ilrleausM lac blood. Iu
TluaralM tb. tlvr. IBM uvea dlwcaLlon. and
builds op both Hash sad airmail. Hoa ssaall
aadplcasaat taste. l,srg bottl.,, on, dollar.
UI .11 uiuggrats.

Paute conies ouly wheu deserved, snd
ibeu It is aa Inevttaole as destluy.

"I am no orator, as llrulus U but, as yoa
know aa. all. a plats, bluat nas, tbat Iovm nsy
frlced" u w.ll w a. kl atrawgUsg with pala,
whan a butila of Salralina Oil will car. bin m
berVstte Iwenty.Hv. cent, lor the gist pain'
car..

It has been conjectured that the serr, t

of antediluvian 'nugevlly wa sotut- ui. b, d
of keeping tl u blood pure, warm, and
rigorous. Moderns accomplish, th, rams
purpose by using AVer's Earsapanlii tl.e
beat blood medlclue ever brought to

A nice new uinbeiell.-- is used nn v r

it Is used at all.
-- Ralph Haudenlinih i o'i

j severe attack of rheumatism
- "Dr." Wile Denlua-- I,,- - in i

Dr. V, I. Smith's stepper.

M. t. TreMer is luuuimg n one
sign fur the Royal Palnee Cafe on
north First street

William Koch will put lin, brick
yard in operation during Vpril II
lots ii HiittliMHiiev of ordel , t l run full

tu (' A (loth Is paltering nud Iiatut
ing the Fred Bchmldt dweliiug ou l'u ji

ABwiMvaut iaaid to have made ,,,ast or w4era, ,lmu,bs

Talked l.un-,- . l, i;t ri
Dr. Sylvesli t r 11 III"1

address at tin 111

of the Ohio in--

the prr-i- .; gv n n

where tin- In i

packed to l .i i.
nnd stiflin,- i '

to college oi '
Everybody fl". 1,,

waiting to 1.1 1'

at the firt ojij
gan. He sk. ti i .

elltution, h" po l uii
he dwelt njKm iri,l j

if .bnlluiut f 11" ;

the trnstcei in t, in ii i ii

wended. Iho ,i until''
the stiulonN, an 1 ,n d- -t M

eyes as lie ... ,' i in i

kindly lntin t ,,i ; m- rpiil'i
Over nu hour nt ' 'ill,

of the hall Krow il . mil lb,
the setting m i! up "1

dows. Tile loit' i,,lt s Ii,!,.
their chair-- . ,i id i llll '

longingly ton .I'd t AH .

the speaker Mop;, u iriiiiii'
sentences iihc,'1'd ui,,u i.l and i

his seat. Aliti!-- v Vr', him. !

in the rear of Ufli ill h I v. a 'i
trumpet, pre-1- - d It r 1j iget- to
and the lii' "f lo oi.-'- r
quenched. Sh'w.wtli .'eint.iM
er of the pron-l- nt id mi
from her son the ,n i olwli
ho gavo her in In

That s mj - :i e ' i .

hoard to say n tl. hall w

"That I 'ilm ; of In i h
great trial to me Ma son S., h
talks too much. "Now Ymk Ti

How to Treat N wspni" i i!
Don't tell a newsp iper rciio ri v'

he calls on you on bu. iness, Hum

you do not wish him to print l!-'-

not call for infonnati m for tin fun!
Ho is there on business. Wlx-- i

inoet n reporter soi i.tlly, do i t n
him every time you open yoar i

This is not for publication
If you really have informal i i '

cither give it cheerfully mi l ii i'.u
refuse with firmness, but d, m

clover and attempt any f.i i,

ness." If yon give the lifm
frankly you will iu mti. I. m

of one hundred be n ,n
ported nnd rospoctfu'ly treat" I Ii

refuse Ilnnly and p. 'u,ly jmrr'
will bo respected. Ifvou tn i'
the reporter by an T ,rt to nn-- b

orbydirect inisre,, "nttli m, m,
sure to make a m of it ami vi in
yon had been bettt r . dviioJ

Disabuse your mtna of nny r, '

pression that tho t. vipip . i rare malignant person . t r in ; lo j

trouble in the world. Th in p

rule, the opposite of thi :n,l hi.
high an idea ns other men of tin- r,
advantages of contentment ai 1 ' r,i
Portland Orcgontan.

The Meslcaii rrontni.
Tho extent of the Mexican li '

not ordinarily compreheuib 1 Fr, no
Brownsville, Tex., to El Pa. o. v. n u tat
windings of tho river, it is fully l,i It

miles, nnd thence nlong the bounan
of New Mexico, Arisona and Calif-,rm-

to San Diego is several bundu 1 cuh
more. This frontier is quite n u ,

tho Atlantic seaboard from Po; t! ird ia
Maine, to the southermost jwi.'t "f n

peninsula of Florida. Soni" tlu bnu
dred miles of country, where t ,t Riu
Grando river runs through di ep i mm

practically unexplored. Tin, !;o
comprises tho counties Pi. i i B'
ter, Foley and part or Dueiu i

And all along thobordrr i., a Ii n
undergrowth called chnpa'-- i 1 alni
word originally was applied, 1 I, h
to cactus thickets; but re(iiitl , il, t
country any kind of an mid r,'i .1.1 hi
which men can hldo or find ib !i i

in spoken of as rhaparr.il l'i
weekly.

Tho Inventor of Stor-Whil- e

Benjamin Franklin mi in
in Boston he can bo wild to I t
Pennsylvania as truly as (1" "Vi .11. en
Peun, who was born in En-Ja- n h it
came here, as did Fniuklin, ti en i
ton. And how many people in l'u '

,

phia or- elsewhere iu tho Unit d ,

know tliat wo ore indebted 1 ,r n
Franklin for the stoveB whn b h i1 u
a century ago began to repln" Hi tn--

places and more crude arrant in n t t

grates warming our house,'
The Franklin stove, wire h r, i

of early develoiunait was nn h a p a

table iron fireplace, ivith open ti no tn
which wood was bnrned to neat in, ' n

mcnt, was given itsnanie li, t an- - it v

invented by Benjamin l'raukli, ni.J
was really the connecting lm': t i , a
the mde fireplaces of the la-- i . wary
and the stoves of P nl i I, '; ua
Press.

Water In tu lutrollan D-

When Mr. Da.l LimKiy n
from his expediti ' 'roi- - ipui
Australian deseri . whilo a
the whole of that il i t wa ,

try was inhabit n.Un,
their water "snpi'li liuinie . i',
of tho lilillee tn e hjnlui!,
of pure wnto' i' tri, al,
moisture from ,n r"tmi a
siderable qntieii, i, - m us r,, a.
makes it iw- - ibl i Lvo m ,im

gion, which w ul l ,, 'ienvi-- e

habitable. .si k Sim

lllrctrlc Ilt-lit- s 11, lp i. e.n

Soon aft. r tb. ri,,i in ,,t
light neat lb-- b of W

i, a nnul.-- l ,i i i in A'ln
Mass., pliini-"- ii 1,- ! lb,
became in jr- tln.i l an
acted tiei Hi t nl n '

nates lu tun tn inn'
with eli-- i im lulii ui.
ger crops in .. b i i ,im-

Aeein -i i iUn

Yanke.

Louk r,,r lit, Kcj.
Don't k' t niigiv ,.i

at
ill ll.i..

vexations now a Will

thirty da - f, i Tli
Who gels 111. w i, ,l,i an i,
rattles the it '.I .i, brnli,- - l1

loses mote Ii " lie i

gone for tin n ;' mid p.i
new lock 1" i Yoik l;

Spring, lletow :' k.., k

For tho pn-- t tin tint', i

partment ol r itl . i

railway In, o
difficult pi-

Bowery un 1 1

point too c.ibl, .

plant, and tiK
sary for the inp
throe pill. n i 1, .1

street loi.l ' ,

cable touij,
pillars aiu b n.
dations ure fm n
are rj feet at ,,

top.
Many pt - u

sparkling sprnv- - i

tlie sui f.ico ,t
ning vt iUr v i

tblrt.v iim fi t

was made '1

each pill v i

springs spouti
and itiequni liii
to keep tile lei
work loubt
Black has .,

water, w nu
0r j,ue llu
spnug -

and

J'ho i ,

of -- iu;,,
i ottoli ,. J, Mil
the i jp.
--,,.i

street. It will be occupied by Central Now York Journal
Station Agent Securer.


